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ANIMAT HUSBANDRY AND i
'. VETEzuNARY SCIENCq

FIRST PAPER

FuIl Marks: 2OO

Time : 3 hours

'f

The figttes in the milgin indimte rtil morks

for the cprcsfianl

1. Wfr4 are the factors responsible for

srlciessfi.rl economic dai{y farning? Discuss

tfr. i-pott"o"e of herd size and level cif milk

t' ld irl relation to faru-r 'area in ecpnomic

;"jtY farm Planning' 20

2. Name tlle d'ifferent agro-climatic zones as Per-

Plenning Commission of India' Which of

these zones are considei'ed- to be most

suithble for cattle and buffa'lo farming?

ExPl"itl the reasons'

3. Discuss the care and management of

U.resto'"t during dillerent types of natural

calinlti9s, pa-rticulartY durir1g flood' drought

,'"inal'iarttquakes- ...-
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4- Defirre the term 'pasteurization of milk'. What
are the objectives of pasteurization? Name

tJ:e different methods of pasteurization.
Which of these methods are corrunonly used
in India? 20 F

Discuss the contibution of afiificial
insemination {AI) in the developnent of dairy
industr5r irl Indiq. Describe in brief the merits
and dern'erits of AI.

$hat .are the properties of an ide€l semen
ertender-used forfreezing of sereen? Write in
detail tb.e care to be taken in handling of
froznn semen for improving titre conception
relg:

20

6.

7-
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t
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8. Describe fto rnethpds .J<ir preserv.ation of
fodder tp.bg usd- during scarcitSr. Discuss
tlie ?perits and demerits of- each of tihe
methods as far as tl:e nul.iti.re values are
corecer.ndd.
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g. Discuss in brief about ttrr at'lireties that take

place in an organized slaughter house- What

is the role of a veterinarlan as Meht lnspector

- for production of sound/wholesome meat?

- Highlights tl.e importance of utilization of

- slaughter house by-products for value

addition. 20

,1O; Write short notes on any .frue of the

following : 4x5=2O

(o) Dry cow theraPY

(b) Herd i:rimunitY

- (c) Quarantine

(d) Trace minerais I
(e) Fumigation

n Transovarian tralsmission

(g) Balsnced ratt*on

***
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